8.30 am  Registration and refreshments at the trade exhibition

9.00 am  Welcome address
    Rehna Khan – Consultant Ophthalmologist, Halifax

Session I - Therapies in Retinal Disease
    Chaired by Rehna Khan, Consultant Ophthalmologist, Halifax

09.05 am  The importance of early recognition of chronic DMO; real world evidence from ILUVIEN cases
    Mr. Fahd Quhill, Consultant Ophthalmologist, Sheffield

09.40 am  Management of DMO – The Long Term Clinical Experience
    Prof Patricia Udoando, Consultant Ophthalmologist, Spain

10.15 am  Experience with Ocriplasmin & VMT
    Mr. Ian Pearce, Consultant Ophthalmologist, Liverpool

10.50 am  Coffee break at the trade exhibition
    Chaired by Martin McKibben, Consultant Ophthalmologist, Leeds

11.15 am  Therapeutic challenges in early AMD
    Prof Alan Bird, Consultant Ophthalmologist, London

Session II - Making the most of Retinal Imaging

12.00 pm  Advanced Retinal Imaging using adaptive optics
    Dr. Adam Dubis, Research Scientist, UCL, London

12.35 pm  Lunch break at the trade exhibition
    Chaired by Kamron Khan, Honorary Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields & Leeds

13.45 pm  Making the most of SD OCT in retinal disease
    Mr. Pearse Keane, NIHR Clinical Lecturer in Ophthalmology, London

14.20 pm  The use of angio-OCT in retinal disease
    Ms Dawn Sim, Medical Retina Fellow, London

14.55 pm  Tea break at the trade exhibition

15.15 pm  The RDP study and the use of wide field imaging in managing diabetics
    Mr. James Talks, Consultant Ophthalmologist, Newcastle

15.50 pm  Autofluorescence in retinal disease
    Prof Alan Bird, Consultant Ophthalmologist, London

16.30 pm  Closing Remarks